
Versatile Curn
M com la a rarebit or tome

combination?
MB Md the result* are fust

swell!
JW wtmke thit a habit for pour

teleetation,
Jmdl use it i» taladi at weO.

Hare's the way to make the first
ttfe mentioned in this doggerel.

Corn and Pea Rarebit on Toatt:
Make ? cheese sauce of two table-
spoons batter, two tablespoons
floor, one and one-half cups milk
Mi one cap grated cheese. Drain
the contents of an 8-oance can of
whole kernel corn and of an 11-
oace can of peas, and saut6 a few

in two tablespoons butter,
thsa add to the cheese sauce,
him to taste wltb salt and pep-
per, and serve on toast Serves
?is to eight.

It Cotton* to Carrots
The nest two are combinations

ot corn and carrots and you'll find
that tber go very well together.
TW first costs only twenty-five
eats

Oorrott and Corn O'Brien: Melt
tee tablespoons butter in a skil-
U, add one-half a green pepper,
ohiadded. and half the contents of
? No. 1 fiat can of whole kernel
coca, and saut4 five minutes. Add
the drained contents of an 8-ounce
c am of diced carrots and one table-
spwoa chopped pimlento, and sea-
son to taste with salt ana pepper.
Continue cooking until a golden
brown. Serves four.

The second will serve two dozen
people unless too many of them
call for more.

Corn Salad: Marinate the con-
tents of three 12-ounce cans of
whole kernel corn and one and a
half cups of grated or finely-
chopped raw carrot In one cap
French dressing for an hour or so
In refrigerator. Add one cap
?h redded ripe olives, and serve in

.
aest of lettqcoi* ?

. Getting a Job and
Getting Aftead
By Floyd B. Foster,

Vocational Counselor,

International Correspondence
Schools

The Importance of Knowing
' Your Own Mind

SOME yearT"~ago"the personnel
director of one of the country's

largest business organisations re-
marked that In his experience one
of the rarest of human individuals is
the young man sbout to enter busi-
ness who possesses a fairly definite
Idea of what he wants to do and his
qualifications for doing it.
,To be uncertain in your own mind

aboot what you want to do when

JVV are applying for a job is a seri-
* ous enough handicap, but the handl-

es? is far more serious if the uncer-
tainty continues for months or years
after you have landed the job. Yet
this uncertainty does continue to
exist in the minds of great numbers
ol men and is a factor largely re-
?ponsible for the lack of success of
those who spend their entire lives
drifting from one job to another,
?aver earning inert than a bare liv-
fcif in any of them. r ?

la nearly every butinest the pe-
Tied af apprenticeship is likely to
fas now or less boring and is rarely
highly remunerative. But this period
caa to Invaluable to the beginner if

,J» uses it to study the workings of
business in all its nhsses, and

to make up his mind in which of
those phases?accounting, research,
aslliaf. general administration, etc
?bo is most interested snd best
qualified to succeed. i

Ifae business leaders of tomorrow
will be the young men who todsy are
uttag their apprenticeship to dis-
«mr where their interesU snd ap-
tftodos lie, who are developing a def-
inite purpose to chart their careers
accordingly, and who by observa-
tion, reading and study are eqaip-
jri&ffthemselves to attain their goaL

Helping miUions iro

END COLDS

The FideHs Class of
Mtn. View Meets
With Mrs. Lester
Voss

The Fidelia Class of Mtn.
View Baptist chuach met in

monthly session at the home «»f

Mrs. Lester Voss, Oct. 30, 1936.
The meeting opened with Mrs.

Lester Voss reading the 19
Psalm. The bible Study had for
its subject "Power Through

Prayer" by Misses' Willie Harte-
grove, Nina Baker, Nora Boles,
Myrtle Wolf, Mr. Albert Burrow

and Howard Wolff, after which

Mrs. Lester Voss offered prayer

The President Oakley Baker,

presided over the business sess-
ion; asking the secretary of the
class to read the minutes of the

last meeting and call the roll.
There being no business the class
adjourned until the next meeting
in November.

During the social hour games

were played and interesting con-
tests were given with Willie
Hartegrove and Howard Wolfe
winning prizes.

F*iits, candies and peanuts

were served to 12 members of

the class by the hostess, Mrs.
Voss.

GIRLS I
LOOK WHAT YOU GET

rvrlumt,
Ufiri*C,.nl Crratn. and one tbree-ttrand i

i'nituti'»n Pear! Necklace on«» of the fc!g-
--t f«t values m dollar ever bought. Don't pay irign price*?get thi» Big Bargain?a Rpe- i
; nal Ofler that doesn't come every day.

Packed in neat bo*. Send 11.00 in cash, !
cne«*k or money order, and you boa will be

I
mailed postage prepaid.

QUALITYPRODUCTS CO.
501-B KKYXEK BLDG. BALTIMORE, MD.

NOTICE OP SALS

1 By virtue of an order of the
clerk of the superior court of
Stokes county, North Carolina,
rendered on Monday, November 2,
1936, in the special proceeding
entitled "Mrs. J. M. Gordon,
Eleanor Apperson, et al., vs. Wm.
L. Vest, et al, the same being
number 1242 on the Special Pro-
ceeding Docket of said county,
the undersigned commissioner
will, o*

Saturday, December 5, 1936,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m.,
on the premises of the late Jas.
S. Scaub, at the home-place, and
/ or at other places on the pre-
mises hereinafter described, at
said time and place to be an-
nounced, offer at public sale to
the highest bidder for cash, sub-
ject to the confirmation of the
court, the following described
lands, to wit:

First Tract: Lying and being
in Yadkin township, Stokes
county, North Carolina, about
two miles southwest of the town
of King, N. C., being a part of
the Jas. S. Schaub farm: Begin-
ning at a stone in Hooker's line,
and runs south 50 degrees ea?t

12.72 chains to a stone; thence
north 59 degrees east 2.60 chains
to a white oak; thence south 26
degrees and 40' east 13.84 chains
to a stake on north side of road:

thence south 44 degrees 30' east
9 chains to an iron stake; thence
north 73 degrees 20' east 11.22
chains to a cedar; thence south
70 degrees east 4 chains to an
iron stake: thence south 43 deg.

45' east 8.73 chains to an iron
stake: thence south 70 deerees
30' east 3.76 chains to a stone: J
thence south 4 degrees 25* west,
9.17 chains to a stone; thence j
south 68 degrees west 5.19 \u25a0
chains to a stone; thence west j
6.35 chains to creek; thence |
south 30 degrees west 6.81 chains j
to ford; thence south 30 degrees!
30' west 2.16 chains; thence

north 84 degrees west 1.44 chains
thence north 38 degrees 30' west

34.09 chains to a black oak:
thence north 60 degrees west
2230 chains to a stone; tKence
south 87 degrees 30' east 3.35
chains to a stone; thence north
1 degree east 9.80 chains to i

nine and hickory; thence south

84 degrees 15' east 5.75 chains

Sell Tobacco At
GLENN'S
Warehouse

The High Dollar House
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Bring us your next load. Glenn's
sells tobacco high every day.

Sale days next week: First sale
Monday, Nov. 2nd. Second sale
Tuesday, Nov. 3rd. First sale
Thursday, Nov, sth.

imW. GLENN, CLAUDE T. GLENN
A. J. TILLEY.

Advertise?lt Pays

Winter is Almost Here |

Woods IS HERE*
WITH THAT

"Can't-Be-Beat" SHELL Gasoline and motor oils and a line

of Kelly Springfield Tir«J and Tubes. Ni«e lme of gsoceriM,

cmfevtioneries, ciaars and cigarettes, oold «*c.

WE ACCEPT 1 DANBURY REPORTER 5c COUPON

ON EACH SI.OO PURCHASE

Woods' Service Station
j. M. WOODS, Owner DANBUR¥, N. C.

THE BANBtST EEPOKTE* nCMBAT, NOV. S, UK

Blanket SPECIAL f | W V #
70 xBO part-wool double I I I I \u25a0
blankets. Slight irregulars 1.1 I 1 I U »

of $2.95 value®. While they m "T I ML' JL WL.^
$1.98 Winston-Salem, N. C.

Cold Weather Specials
For Friday and Saturday-BUY NOW;

iM\
Ct\n+ C. I Blankets
vOHI 70x80 double cotton blankets

m jSms. Fur-Trimmed and Sport 97c

WML Coats $12.75 Outing: Gowns
Special group of fine quality Women's good outing gowns

ask<3yff SlMk coats. Beautiful fur collars, mod- jo_

els the P°P uJar sport types _

UH»9y in every good style - Look like Men's Unions
$16.50 values! ? , ITlfn 8 UNIOnS

? , Men s winter weight union suits

ffmwjf Silk DRESSES 79c
mVKI J "St receive d 150 brand new silk w , j k fI'lßwl dresses in the season's best tvvui «J dIKCIS

styles and colors; $3.95 values. Men's and boys' all-wool Blue
®Pec'a ' Melton Jackets

Hosiery Values Unions
' Chiffon and Service Winter weight union Buit9

Truly a wonderful value. Slight

UHHa iTfgu^ri of
v

c quality - AU
"

Special LotHflIB IB5\ fall shades. You can not beat , .
t his vaJll? women s winter coats in

Children's Coats ~~

\ I ?» I In our big stock you will find Outing
) \ 1 just the coat to suit your little 27-inch striped and checked out-
/ M % girl and the price is reasonable. ing, yd.

kr ~
* $2.95 to $8.95 7%C

Basement Shoe Sale
WOMEN'S LOVELY SHOES
Over 500 pairs of these fine Children's Shoes
shoes in our basemgjjt.

_
Every £f*4 A i -

97c
style you could \lant ip jMkct I III '.

_

_More hi thme sturdy

from. Made to seTfor I W»S ,ehiMreD^
value you can't beft. Our special * high tbp sholJTn black '
price or brown. Sizes to 3.

to a stone; thence north 30
degrees 30' east 6 chains to a
stone; thence north 22 degrees
30' east 50 links to the begin-
ning, containing 109.1 acres,

more or less.

Second Tract: Beginning at a
white oak in Roger Calloway'3
line, and runs north 59 degrees
east 11 chains to a stone in

Meadows' line; thence south 62
decrees east 26.18 chains to a
stone in Meadows line; thence

south 17 degrees 30* west 19.96
chains to an iron stake; thence
north 43 degrees 45' west on a
new line 8.73 chains to an iron
stake; thence north 70 degrees
west 4 chains to a cedar; thence
south 73 degrees 20' west 4.22

chains to an iron stake at road;
thence north 44 degrees 30' west

9 chains to an iron stake; thence
north 26 degrees 40' west 13.84
chains to the beginning, contain-

ing 53.9 acres, more or less.
This November 2, 1936.

N. F. KEIGER,
11 5 4t Commissiofne&

(alotaos

COLD WEATHER 0. K.
Let us put that cold weather O. K. on your auto- ;
mobile. Why worry about having a breakdown
this cold weather, when a little tuning up by a

mechanic with 15 years experience would put
the go c buggy in A-l condition.

!

Acetylene or Electric Welding

RoHaipc Rebuilt and
DctllClwd Recharged

Cars Greased \u25a0\u25a0 Qas Oil Tires Etc.

Lawsonville Motor Co.
C. M. MABE, Prop. LAWSONVILLE, N. C.
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